The Indian Ten Commandments

Treat the Earth and all that dwells therein with respect
Remain close to the Great Spirit
Show great respect for your fellow beings
Work together for the benefit of all Mankind
Give assistance and kindness wherever needed
Do what you know to be right
Look after the well-being of Mind and Body
Dedicate a share of your efforts to the greater Good
Be truthful and honest at all times
Take full responsibility for your actions

Medicine Man Creations

The Great Basin Indian Archives

HISTORY IN THE MAKING

Featuring stories of the Great Basin by:

Madeline S. Bill, Lee
Gracie Begay, Wells
Katherine Blossom, Fallon
Johnny Bobb, Yomba
Darlene Dewey, Yomba
Ronnie Dixon, Battle Mountain
Judy Moon Glasson, Ruby Valley

Ellison Jackson, Owyhee
Georgianna Price, Battle Mountain
Laura Rainey, Ely
Barbara Ridley, Beowowee
Evelyn Temoke Roche, Ruby Valley
Delaine Spilsbury, Ely

Special Presentation

“Creation Story” Semahte Wahatteeman Play by 2014 Youth Language Apprenticeship Program, U of U

Keynote Speaker

Kyle Prior
Shoshone-Paiute Tribes of Duck Valley, Member
University of Idaho Native American Advisory, Board Member

June 11, 2015
GBC Theatre — 1:00-8:00 p.m.
Showing of Oral History Recordings
1:00-4:30 p.m. ............... Showing of Western Shoshone Elders’ Recordings
4:30 p.m. ................................................................. Break

Evening Program
5:00 p.m.

Moderator
James Hedrick, Te-Moak Tribe

Invocation
Boyd Graham, Elder, Duckwater

Flag Song
Bryan Hudson, Jr., SYLAP, University of Utah

Introduction
Norm Cavanaugh, GBIA Director

Welcome
Angie de Braga, Director
Continuing Education and Community Outreach

GBC Virtual Humanities Center
Dr. Scott Gavorsky, History Instructor

5:30 p.m. ................................. Dinner — Buffy George

6:30 p.m. ............................ Declaring Prosperity Over the Great Basin
by Kyle Prior

7:15 p.m. ...................... “Creation Story” Semahte Wahatteeman Play by
2014 Youth Language Apprenticeship Program, U of U

7:30 p.m. ....................... Honor Song & Presentation of DVD’s to Elders
Bryan Hudson & Norm Cavanaugh

7:40 p.m. ....................... Presentation of Recordings to Various Organizations
Norm Cavanaugh

7:50 p.m. ....................... Round Dance Songs
Bryan Hudson, Jr., University of Utah

8:00 p.m. ....................... Closing Remarks

Recognition of Elders for Their Contribution:

Madeline S. Bill ................................. Ronnie Dixon ................................. Laura Rainey
Gracie Begay ................................. Judy Moon Glasson ................................. Barbara Ridley
Katherine Blossom ............................ Ellison Jackson ................................. EvelyN Temoke
Johnny Bobb ................................. Georgianna Price ................................. Roche
Darlene Dewey .................................

Special Recognition:
Buffy George
GBC Virtual Humanities Center — Dr. Scott Gavorsky, GBC History Instructor

Organizations:
Barrick Gold ................................. Tim Buchanan,
Director of Corporate Social Responsibility
California Trail Center ............................. Director
Duck Valley Western Shoshone Committee ............................. Naomi Mason
Elko County School District ............................. Jeff Zander, Superintendent
Great Basin College ............................. Dr. Mark Curtis, President
Idaho State University ............................. Drusilla Gould, President
Nevada Department of Education ............................. Fredina Romero, Director
Nevada Indian Commission ............................. Sherry Rupert, Commissioner
Northeastern Nevada Museum ............................. Toni Mendive, Archivist
Te-Moak Diabetes Center ............................. Annette Cousineau, Director
Owyhee Combined Schools ............................. Lynn John
Owyhee School Principal
Sho-Pai Cultural Resource Program ............................. Ted Howard
Director, Duck Valley
University of Nevada, Reno ............................. Special Collections
University of Utah ............................. Dr. Marianna Di Paolo,
Director Shoshoni Youth Language Apprenticeship Program (SYLAP)
Western Shoshoni Cultural Group ............................. Jerry Millet,
Western Shoshone Cultural Group (WSCG)
Yomba Tribal Program ............................. Darlene Dewey,
Yomba Representative